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t37 It you have trlends visiting you, or If
you are celng nwey en a visit, please drop us a
neto te that effoet

Mr. Ilaymend Ylorey of Cincinnati Is visit-la- s

In the city.

Miss Clara llussell of Cincinnati Is the guest
of Miss Mary Daulton.

Mr. II. D. Daufiherty and son Samuel bave
returned from tbelrtrlp toUastern points.

Mrs. Edward Leenard bns roturned from a
visit to lier slster, Mrs. Jehn Ilutler of Coving-
ton.

FetcrSIm, Eq., a prominent shoe manufac-
turer of Dosten, Mass., Is visiting bis friend,
Judge A. E. Cole.

Miss Hazel Hawks of Lee street, after a visit
te hemether, has resumed her studies at the
Oeorgctewn College;

Mr. Charles Jehason, son of Jailer Jehn
Johnsen, left this morning for DaiiTllle.Ind.,
where he gees te attend college

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Cole returned Mon-

day evening te thelr home In Greenup, after
eleasant visit te the family of Judge A. K.

Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Miller returned home
yesterday nfter a visit te Mr. Miller's brotber,
Mr. Michael Miller of Augusta, wbe bns been
sorleusly 111.

X3tVtry Pergenal. Pestago en drop letters,
whether scaled or net, Is 2 cents. Many per-
sons send thelr notlees through the l'ostefllco
with only 1 eent stamp. Theso are "bold for
postage" Hereafter they must contain a S

cent stamp.

Professer J. Q. Crabb of Ashland bas
l)Cen again engaged te conduct the sing-

ing nt Ruggles Campmeetlng.

Walter Matthews, Trustee of W. J.
Jacksen, sold the "Stonewall Ueusu" at
Maysllck te Mrs. Emma D. Jacksen for
4070.

The Rev. N. G. Grizzle of Sedden's
Chapel is soliciting aid towards building
a parsonage for his Church in tbe Sixth
Ward.

A ceuplo of additional carloads of
telephone poles came in Monday ever tbe
L. and N. The work of putting up the
line will begin just as seen as thcre are
sufficient roles en hand te insure no de-la- y

in the construction of the sretem.
3Icanwhilc, subscriptions for telephones
may be left at The Ledger offlce.

Master Jehn Calhoun in ado a very nar-

row escape yesterday aftornoen from a

serious accident. lie received a new bi-

cycle and started out for a run, and when

near the Fifth Ward watering trough a

horse that was drinking frightened and
xeared upon its hind legs. Jehn ontlcav-ere- d

te get out of the horse's way, but
get right square in it. The horse planted
both its front feet into the bike, smashing

Iho front wheel and barely missing the
Jittle fellow's leg.

Mr. Jehn Duley went home te supper
last evening. This is an every-da- y oc-

currence, however. lie found his home
In the quiet possession of his family and
.a number of relatives and near friends.

This was semowhat out of the ordinary.
"When he began an Investigation he found

out that it was his birthday, and that
his wife had planned a "surprise" which

surprised him. Tub Lrderr hopes that
he and his may live te celebrate many
(returns of the event.

SLI8HTLY "SHOT."

. "Xumber" That Was Xet Down en
the Bllnstrel Program.

"Bode's Operatic Minstrels," composed

of a number of Maysville's young men,

made an excursion te Manches ter Monday

evening, te enliven that slcepy town with

an entortainment.
They went by the waler route, but

isome.of the excursion party had no use

for water turther than as a help te nav-

igation.

Beer and whisky was thelr "strong
holt," and by the titne they were ready

for the return trip several members were

"leaded te the guards "
It is learned from numerous sources

that Charles McCarthey and William II.
Case had a of sotne

serti which Mr. McCarthey sought te sot-tl- e

with a gun.

He turned loeso en Mr. Case, and a

ellght wound en the left breast in his cer-

tificate of the trip.
His Injury Is trivial.
This happened at the Manchester

wharf as the excursionists were ready te
et i-- ll for home. .

TKXjV it out.
Don't sit down and wait for trade,

Taln't the way.
Get a hustle, make a f hew.
Push your business make her go.
Don't sit down and wait for trade,

'Taln't the way,
'Taln't tbe way.

If yeu'vo get somethlng te sell,
Tell It about

Let your nolgbbers bee you're "Uy,"
Get up "bargains" don't say die.
If yeu'vo anything te seli,

Tell it out,
Tell It out.

Felks won't knew you If you don't
Advertise.

Keep things raevln" every day,
Talk about It that's the way.
Felks won't knew you If you don't

Advcrtlse,
Advertise

Buffalo Newt.

XIAVHl'if.LR WEATItEIl.

What We Mav Expect fnr thu Xcjct
Twrntu-fau- r IIatrn.

TliK LKDWBfi'a
riuATUKll8lONAL3.

H'hiU strearaer taik:
Blue ain or 8NOW:

WlthWflCfc ADOVK 'twill WAHUHH
grew.

If HlrtCfc'dBBNBATII GOLDSH'tWlll
be:

Unless UUifH'ii nlmwii no change
wo'lleeo

OT"The Doe forecasts ure made (or a
uorledof tbirty-sl- z hours. ending at 8 o'cleok
t -- morrewoTonlng.

-

Why send away for Screens when you
can get them made at home promptly by

MAY8V1M.E MaNUFACTUHINO CO.

Wyandotte Tribe Ne. :l, I. O. It. M.,
will meet this evening at 7 o'clock te pre-

pare for the coming of the Great Sachem.

Nelsen Isaacs of Vanceburg went te
Cincinnati te sce the sights, and he get
drunk and is new telling the fake story
that some one robbed him of $80 and his
shoes.

On Monday in Fleiida Mr. W. N.
Ualdeman, President of The Courier-Journ-al

Company, celebrated the 70th
anniversary of his birth. Mr. Ualdeman,
like many ether distinguished persons,
was born in Maysville.

Near Evans's Mills, Robertsen county,
during a fearful thunder storm, Tillle
Willett, 14, was struck by lightning.
Her shoes were tern from her feet and
thrown some distance away. She was
se badly burned and shocked that she
will die.

A. O. V. W.
Regular meeting tonight at 11 all en

Sutten at 7:30. A full attendance is de-

sired as business of importance will be
transacted. R. II. Wallace, R.

ITS A LIE!

The Sensation-Menge- r JVeiv

at Jtroehvillc.

STUFF THAT PAl'RUH ',' FOIL

Tuesday's Cincinnati Pest, under three-line-pic- a

"scare" head-line- published
this mersel:
The VeWa Special Service.

Louisville, Ky., April 27tk. A special
from Broekvillo, Ky., says it is reported
here today that Rebert Laughlin, who is
in the Maysville Jail for the murder of his
wife, her unborn child and niece, the lat-

ter of whom he assaulted and then set en
Are, has made another confession that
makes him the champion fiend of the
age.

It Is said that he has confessed that the
idiot child which was found in a spring
near his house, was one of his victims,
and that he confessed te the murder of
his brother in-la- Benjamln McCracken,
thus making live victims sacrificed te his
murderous lust for bleed.

"The Pest's Special 8ervIce" needs re-

vision or a straight-jacke- t.

The only authority for. any part of the
above statement lies in the fact that a
few weeks nge a Bracken county elllcer
visited Laughlin in the Jail hore and la-

bored hard te get him te confess te the
additional crimes charged.

Laughlin denial alt knowledge of or con-

nection uith these murders in the most ex

plicit terms.

Ne later than Monday yesterday
Laughlin was visited by a newspaper-
man, and in respenBO te inquiries from
his visitor he again and emphatically de-

nied all connection with thus murders.
Meral When you see a "special" from

any of the towns surrounding Maysville,
don't belleve a word It Bays,

and packed se solid that tbe stock walks
ever it without breaking through.

De you need a Shirt Waist? If se, call
and see what we have in new style Per-cale- s

nt 00 cents, 70 cents and $1.
Biiownine & Ce.

As tliorctumsceme slowly Init is found
that several Kansas towns will be mere
or less under the domination of women
officials during the ensuing year. In El-

lis, as in Gaylerd, the Mayer and all the
members of the City Council recently
elected arc,women.

The marriage of Mr. Jehn Buckley and
Miss Mellie Mullarkey will take place

Wednesday at St. Patrick's Church at
7:40 n. i'u. Tbe bride is a young lady of

rare accomplishments and Mr. Buckley is

a young business man, whose legion of

friends will join The Ledger in congratu-

lating him upon the happy event.

Cradles, Scythes, p

Pump for your cistern? se, wel 0

FKANK OWENS
Sf are offeringWe Hoeks, Grain
-- 5 Sundries.

you needWill will soil you
low nrice.

S3 t De4' you knew we

L 1

:
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lery and flrst...
spoons, qnality

KJ ; can buy Herse
fe Yeu Blacking Brushes

guaranteed t
Brushes, Brushes.

e
. quality of

C Toels' Blacksmith and everything H3

that composes
BD-.II- niKl'lIut orders u 111 tinre

--PRANK OWENS

THE "EXCURSION" FAD.

"The Jcilger'n" JIuhIiichs Flun
Attention of Aalrtantl.

Athlantl Republican.

The Maysvillb Ledekh makes a geed
suggestion, and that is te have the C. and

O. run an excursion from Catlettsburg
and Ashland te Maysvillc. te give the
peeplo in these and ether towns along

the river a chance te go te Maysvillc te
get their goods, the sumo as Maysvillc

peeplo go te Cincinnati. The excursion

could he turned the ether way and bring

the people from Maysville te Ashland te
buy their goods. It is natural for people

te want te go away from home te buy,

and there are lets of peeplo at Maysville

and along the line that would like te take
un occasional excursion te Ashland

whether they buy anything or net.

BUSINESS EXCURSIONS.

Why Don't .tltivavllle Merchant h

Have Them Itun Here?

The Lkdqeh last week offered n sug-

gestion te tbe merchants and business

men of Maysville that would counteract
the effect of the cheap excursions that
nre being run te Cincinnati from this

point, which was in the main that our

merchants should organize a guarantce
fund and secure excursion trains en the
C. and O. and L. and N. Railroads te
bring peeplo into Maysville at 8 or 0

o'clock in the morning and keep them

here until 1 In the afternoon.
The object of these excursions would

be primarily te induce peeplo te cotne te
Maysville.

After they are enco here, if our mer-

chants fail te sell them goods it will be
the fault of the merchants themselves.

Muysville is se much better market
than any ethor city within the radius of
tlfty miles, that the residontsef that terrl
tery would much prefer te de their shop-

ping iu this city, and they will de it if
our will offer them semo

te come and trade with us.
Iu respenso te The Lkikiku's sugges-

tion thcre was quite a number of volun-

tary offers te join in the movement, but
the enterprising house of Uechinger &

Ce. was the only one that would put iu

Itself down In black and white en that
score.

The Lkdciku once mero expresses a no
doslre te hear from our business men in
regard te matter.

The preposition is se plain that it ought an

te suggest Itself te without the
least hesitation.

SarsaparlUn. This remedy wonderf ully sharp-
ens the appotlte and Improves digestion.

Beeks are new open for subscription te
stock in the Sixth Series of the Pcople's
Building Association, commencing May
2d, 1800. Call en Rebert L. Baldwin,
Secretary, Jehn Duley, Treasurer, or any
of the Directors.

An AOlitnvtt.
This is te certify that en May 11th I

walked te Melick's drugstore en a pair of
crutches and bought a bettlo of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for inflammatory rheu-
matism which had crippled me up. After
using three bottles am completely cured.
I can cheerfully recommend it.

Chahles U. Wetzel,
Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed te bofero me en
August 10th, 1894.

Walter Shipman, J. P.
Fer sale at 00 cents per bottle by J. Jas.

Weed, Druggist.
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HAKDWARE OO.
inducements te Farmers for all 3

Snaths andj

If -- ;a

I

any kind you want at a very! rj
: ss

are headquarters for Table Cut
:

- cluss Plated Knives, Ferks and 33
-

Whitewash
and Curry Combs, &., cheap.

Supplies

At-tra- ct

o'clock

peeplo induce-

ment

this

overyene

Builders' Hardware, Carpenter

a first-clas- s Hardware Stere.
our prompt attention. O

HARDWARE CO.

Try Dr. J. W. Cartmell, Dentist, Second
street opposite State National Bank.

Chenewcth's new soda fountain new
open, strictly pure iruit juices, every
thing first class, soda Ice cold.

SOME PLAIN WORDS.

Seme J'eenle Don't IIVint Anythlny
That Will Helv a Teim Along.

The Ledoer is in receipt of a letter
from C. W. Fowler, Superintendent of

the Kentucky Military Institute near

Frankfort and the Kentucky Training
Schoel at Mt. Sterling.

These institutions have been consul!
dated, and the management is new look-

ing for a desirable location for the newly
organized institution.

They want net less than ten acres of
ground, the greater part of which must be
suitable for athletic purposes, well drained
and in a healthful and otherwise desirable
location, within eno or two miles of the
city limits.

They want, also, assistance in procur-

ing buildings of sufficient capacity te ac
commedate fifty boarders and from thirty
te fifty day pupils; buildings already en

property might be adapted for use tempo-

rarily.
Superintendent Fowler says he will be

glad te appear before a committee of our
citlzeus, where the matter may be mete
fully discussed.

There are sevcral locations within easy

access of Maysville that might be secured
for such desirable purposes; but iu view

of past experiences it is scarcely reasona-
ble te hope that Maysvillc would take any
active steps looking te the acquisition of
this institution, mere especially when it is

known that thu average attendance en
this school for the past Ave years has
been about seventy, and that the uverage

amount expended by each boarder has
oxcecded $300 per year.

This would mean an annual outlay
with thu people of Maysville and Masen

county of semo $21,000 annually; and
these are the sort of benefits that Mays-

vileo does net seem te hanker after.
They are left te such thrifty villages as

Winchester, Mlllcrsburg, Paris, Midway

and Bowling Green, which are supported
the main by the colleges lecatod there.
If semo sleek tongued duck will cemo

this way with a geld brick he will have
difficulty In making a sale; but Super-

intendent Fowler need have little hope of

securing anyassistance In this quarter for
Institution that would benefit our com-

munity te the extent of mero than f SO,-00- 0

a year,

jgt-ag- j A

a

and for and
fail te the te at
in any case.

J.

THE GREAT OF THE
SYSTEM.

Anil It Veean't Lek lAke. the Cltv
Will Ever Have Better
Sticking te the Ohl Ways.

A favorite with strangers who
come te is: "Why don't you
pave your streets with brick?"

The only answer that can be given te
such a sensible and

is, that our grand
fathers knew nothing of paved streets
any mero than they knew of the

the railway, the the
electric) light, the sewing the

printing press, the
or any of the ether thousand and one
economic and devices which

man has invented for the
benefit of the human race.

Our for lack of this
had te be content with the
the tallow candle, and the

mail facilities for the transmis
sien of news, and were quite content,
for the want of better methods, te travel
ever dirt reads.

And se it is with the people of

They have se long followed in the
of their that they

are content with streets,
cevored with dust six months in the year,
and covered with mud the

; :
: I

I

J. !

time. With them the matter of cost is n

small se they can have the
benefit of this autique street system

The present cost of our streets runs
from 89.000 te $18,000 a year an aver-

age of at least $10,000

It has been that it would

cost $100,000 te lay the entire street sys-

tem of our city with brick; $100,000 can

easily be raised by issuing bends; these
bends can easily be floated right here nt

home at 5 per pent, interest; this interest
would represent an annual outlay of
5,C00.

New, if you will get some little ten- -'

year-ol- and let him stand up

before the hlaek heard, he can seen iicure

search-
ing at

Our is very

elsewhere.

misunderstanding

f"Oifl

glasses, charge nothing examination, very'
rarely supply exactly what sight requires
nicety particular

BALLENGER, Maysville, Ky.

MAYSVILLE'S HIGHWAYS!

ECOXOHY(f)
VIIESEXT

Anything

question
Maysville

straightforward,
business-lik- e question

tele-

graph, telephone,

machine,
lightning typewriter,

labor-savin- g

progressive

grandfathers,
knowledge,

stagecoach,

ordinary

MayB-vill-

footsteps grandfathers
macadamized

remaining

TAN,

SHOE DRESSING!

PATENT LEATHER

DRESSING!

HENRY PECOR.

consideration,

annually.
computed

schoolboy,

stock complete

WilJ
l

SHOE

in Opera Glasses, Field Glasses,
Telescopes, &c, and you will

atten-
tion te fitting eyes with proper.

this problem out se as te satisfy the meat i

obtuse mind that here Is a direct saving'
te the taxpayers of $5,000 per year, te
say nothing of the comfort that would
be enjoyed by the citizens through hav-

ing a cleanly and economical system of
highways.

Notwithstanding the case with which
this consumatien may be wrought, The
Ledoer has no hope of ever seeing it
done in Maysville, for the old fogies here
are se wedded te the antedeluvian idea of
dust and dirt and mud, and mud and dirt
and dust, that it is mere than prebable
Maysvillc will continue te revel in the
luxurious extravagance of her, streets
until the of her
present citizens are gray-heade- d men.

Let us go en, then, expending $10,000

a year for the present abomination, rather
than pay $5,000 a year for the luxury of
decent streets.

This is the exalted idea that some peo-

ple have of economy.

Did it ever occur te you hew easily
"civilized" communities obtain brick
streets?

FOR INSTANCE.

Mr. A. owns a piece of property.
It costs $100 te put down a brick street

in front of Mr. A.'s property.
The city builds the street.
And then the city has prepared a ten-ye-

bend, with ten coupons of $10 each,
drawing 5 per cent, interest.

Mr. A. redeems eno of these coupons
every year, and at the end of ten years
his part of the street is paid for.

If it costs only $50 te make the street
in front of Mr. A.'s property, it will cost
him only $5 a year, with the 0 per cent.

interest.
-

The Detroit and Cleveland Steam
Navigation Company's steamers are new
running daily (except Sunday) between
Dotreit and Cleveland. When traveling
Ea9t or West, North or Seuth, try te ar-

range te take advantage of these luxuri-
ous steamers between Michigan and Ohie.
If you are contemplating a summer out-

ing, write A. A. Schantz, O. P. A., De-

troit, Mich., for illustrated pamphlet,
which gives full information of a trip te
Mackinac via the Coast Line.

- m

Fifty IIei-hc- h Wmntea.
Mr. Jee Kindig of Yerk, Pa , will be

at Mese Daulton & Bre.'s Stable, Mays-
ville, Ky , en Tuesday, May 5th, 1898,
and will pay the highest market prices
for geed sound Horses or Mares from 4
te G years old, well broken and in geed
llcsh. Bring in geed ones and get the
money for them. Don't forget the date,

Areyouinneedef
Printing?

I am ready te furnish Printing of
a high grade at a very low figure.

CorreKnemlence
Solicited.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS, MAYSVILLE, KY.

J.$K te Be TiUC(UUiIh Cheim
Yeu can get the best quality $4 Ladies' Hand-turne- d

Butten Shee, newest style, for $3, at
F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$k te Be Tared qiitft Cbcm;
Yeu can get a $3 50 Flexible Sele, Needle Tee,
Butten Shee for $2 50, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

fl$k te Be fitted Olitb Cbcm!
Yeu can get a $2 50, Flexible Sele, Pointed Tee
Butten Shee for $2, at

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Just te keep the ball rolling, we offer Men'3
$5 Patent Leather Bals for $3 50. We shall cer-tinu- e

the Shee Business in Maysville, and will give
due notice of our Spring Opening.

F. B. RANSON & OO.

Ml

m

m
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